Retinoic acid influences the expression of the neuronal regulatory genes Mash-1 and c-ret in the developing rat heart.
We analyzed the expression of neuronal regulatory genes Mash-1 and c-ret by immunohistochemistry and reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction in the developing heart of rat embryos following exogenous retinoic acid (RA) treatment of the pregnant dams. On E12, expression of Mash-1 and c-ret was confined to cells migrating via the common cardinal vein. On E16.5, Mash-1 and c-ret expression were restricted to cardiac ganglia around the great vessels and posterior atrial wall. While Mash-1 expression was down-regulated at birth, that of c-Ret was maintained. RA-treated hearts showed a down-regulation of both Mash-1 and c-Ret at the mRNA as well as at the protein level on E16.5. The present results show that differentiation of cardiac ganglionic cells is affected after RA treatment, by the down-regulation of Mash-1 and c-Ret.